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IT WAS LABOR'S DAY.
Tho Auuuul Parada and Oslobratlouon Saturday

WHS II VERY CREDITABLE SUCCESS.
A Flno Prnooealon to tlio Forenoon,
in Which Ail (ho Ortfuiikaiioiiu
Tako I'urt.Tho IMuniu ut Miuurt
I'aclt Somewhat liiturloroil With by
HaIii, lint It Whs i\ Kucuoaa Neverthelcaa.Somoof tho Features ol
i ho l>ay.

Saturday was Wheeling aunual Labor
Day, ami it was .celebruted in a way
which refloated crodit oulho Ohio Vu\»
leyTradea and Labor Aslouibly, uuder
whoio auapicos it hat crown to bo au in*
atltutlou iu tho coiainuuity. The pa*
rauo in the forenoon was quite a* impressivenb any of its predecoaiors, iu
pant yearn, aud the colebraliou at Mo*
zurt l'ark, which followed, was unuo*
com, though somewhat interfered with
by the ahowera. Nuuriy all tlio mills
rind factnrios shut dowft for tlio occaslon,end considering that it was Hatnr*
day buuiunaa in general was unusually
thoroughly euapendcd.
The day opunud with woather which

could not ho improved upou. Knrly in
tho morning thu gathering organizations
and bands mudetho atroetb lively, and
tho numbor of banda wai an etpociallv
notable feature. *1 lie way in which tho
formation uuU inoviugof tho proceaaiou
waa handled exceedingly creditable.
All tliu local unions were iu plaele
promptly, and the procoiaion moved
"on tho dot," at 10 o'clock, ai Chief
\1«ru|...l niU»/.n I....I .1.1-«wl .1.»>«!.<

Tim lino was formed on Chanliue, with
tho divisions on Twelfth, lourteonth
and Fittcoulli streets, and tho lino of
march watt down Chapliue totiixteonth,
and over the route already laid out by
the marshals and printed iu the Intkl*
HUI^CRU.
The procession was of good size, and

attracted much admiring uttention all
nloug tho line. It was composed us follows:

liaiT DIVISION.
Chief Marshal U. \V. Clifton, Chief of Staff Frod
WlllUmv ami Aides Andrew Wilton, Joseph

Hobltison. J. Dou*hui\ aa<l J. 8.
1'nrker. mounted.

Division Marsbnl ixo«»r Howard.
l'latoou of palleo under Lieut. l»uu Ingram.

Melster's band, vj men.
TyiMigruphleal Union. CO men.

Local Unlou No. y, A, I U. W. IK. 1M men.
I .oca Unlou Not. II and 3 Carpenters and

Jolnor«, 50 uiou.
Wheeling Cltv band, 14 men.
Bricklayers' unloa. W msu.

Injerna'.loujii guuiujiaaons' Union No. 2. JO men.
Local Union No. 5.0iC. hod carriers,!» men.

SECOND DIVISION.
Division Marshal William Winder and aldo<.

Opera House baud. J) men.
Garfield Auembly K. of L. men.

Friendship Lodge A. a. oiI.nA K W., & men.
Local No. I. mjiii of Vuican. of Douwood,

ft) men.
Craacent Lodgo No. 8. A. A. of I. A S. W., SO men.

Mayer's l>and. 20 men.
Brewery Worker*' Union. Ai moit

Journeymen Butchers' Union No. 6.M7, 2> mcu.
1HIHD DIVISION.

Division Marshal William Neabltt aud aides,
n lot band. is man.

Joumermm Potters' Unlou, l?0tneu.
U. Si/W. of A No. ill 60 inon.

Tobaeco Unrirerw No.A. F. of L. W men.
bloubeuvUle Tailors' luteal No. 1S1, Jo meu.

VOt'ltTM DIVISION.
Division Marshal William Laiotisch and aides.

Boiler Maker* No. t&3 In wagon.
Iron Moulder* No. b7 iu wagon.

AdvertUlug wagons and carriage*. wtar foundry,
Belmont brewery, Coopers' Union No. *.*7

lu largo wagoa. Hud lino of
carriage*. AO mcu.

A careful count showed that thoro
wero 1,180 men in line, which compares
very favorably with almost any such
demonstration ordinarily aeon in
Wheeling. Tho organizations marched
well, and though tho lino to Mozart
Turk was long and tho streots very dusty,there was no diminution in nuui*
hers and iuteroit along tho routs.
Many ot tho unions hal distinguish*

ing foaturos which won apodal applaueo,and among tlioao the no.it uniformiiof tho printers caino in for .in mi*
iHiml sharo. I'orhaps an croditabio a

turnout ns any in tho jinn was that o!
tho glasaworkeri, wliicli was unexpectedlylargo, 150 men boing in lino, notwithstandingtho long lockout through
which thoy am still passing.
There waa qui to a anono whoa tho

groat crowd roaoliod tho inclino. but all
wore carriod up safoly and in good
time. Tho crowd on tho hi Si top waa

largo, and dancing and general social
rocroation was tho ardor from tho openingof tho affair until nearly midnight.
Tho first ovont of tho programme was

t'loono-milo bicyclo raca, which itartod
at 3 o'clock.
Tho first prixa was a lino gold and

onyx stand, valuo $12; lecond prize, imperialvase, value $12; third prito, gold
frame shaving cup, valuo $S. Thoro
wore three ridors who contested tor the
prizes. Joaopli Lubic, Jaim McCainland,of Martiu'a Kerry, and AI hurt
Kunklo, of lit, ClalMvillo, 0. Lubic
proved an oaav winnor, while McUauslaudfinished second and Kunklo about
ono hundred and llfty yards h diind.

'Iho foot rnco, opun io nil, for a divi*
dod prlxo of $5, flrnt prixo $3 and secondprizo $2, was won by John O'Connorfirst and Jesio McCauslnnd second.
A very amusing raco was tho ono-loggedraco, which was won by .). Graves.

T'rizo$3. Tho second priz-i of §2 was
w >u by !< A lion, of Iioliairo.
Owing)to the heavy rain the potrto

and throedogijcd race* woro declared oil.
['lie bowling contest excited a great

deal of interest, and resulted at follows:
First prize, Albert Maker, Hcore -17;
second. William liickmoyor, 1UJ; third,
Sam IJselton, 191; fourth, John Wajiior IKfL
Ono of tho foaturoi of tlio picnic

which uiado more fun than nny otlior,
wiih tlw enko-wiillc, undor tIk* Miporvlwionof Oaborno Hray. A nuuibor of
colorod ijoutuitiinf took part, and ilio
w.ilk win chooro I by hundnvh of upoc*
tti torr*.

'J'llUtsti nil in nil, tlio colobrntion wni

ono uf tlio moat orderly, oujoyahlo ami
in ovory wav praiaoW'irthy of ilio Iciml,
ami tho coimmtUM mul Irndai AmainMyuro to ho mik'rntulutod on tlio atac*
cuan t hev nchwvol.

J lio (loooraliom which wore vorv j»oii«
oral about town woro lionrIy all takon
down Very flUiMonly botwoon two and
tbroo o'clock, whou n hoavy ahowor Do*
i>\u to fall. Tlio town buforo Hint win

In id train ntllro, And Hornn of tho dm*
plays woro oicooilingly uoat and appro*
prl'ato.

Nrnii fur "Ilio Imulnr,"
Mux Miliar, tbn original of tlio (tor*

rnmi coiuody pnrt in "J'lin lhur.lor," rnIIIrim to tlio catt thin voar. ami will bo
wolcomod by nil who Haw bli donn-cut
uoinody work during tlio (irut four nnn*
noun of tho play, ntin will unlit many
now frlondn hy bin irroiitfUblo humor
nml hi* (Inunintf, "ilio lJn/.xlnr" will
ho Hi'ou lit thoUpnra Ifoiiao noxt Wodlieidiiyovoiiiiii/, ilm naio of roaorvod
aonls will opou at (J. A. Ifoiiio'h riiunlo
atom 1111m iiiornliii;.
Manv t« tnko, aitri) lo rum, no pain,

nothtmftodr»>«d,i>h>mniUlllW«pllU. I'n
Ill Il,..,» ti.r nl, l/

Will's imilll nurijr mpnn ' "

linii'lnc'io* billiiimnMi, uniinmiluiim mil
/IIIIIIII>n<>' » I/IIIHII I'm* On.,Wlinnl|'nir

W. Vii , II. I'. I'nilmlv, (Ionw,.>,l,
inn! llunlii A Uo. llrliliiH|iurl, 0. 4
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NOi MUCH or A I'lllH.
bouiuihlug U lUiUc-illy Wrung with ill*

Aluru* NyalKiu.
Ait alarm of lira wu* rung in from box

3, at McOollucli and Thlrteonth atreeta

yeaterduy forenoon about 10:30 o'clock.
A. party of children vroro playing under
a porch in front of bamuel Reynold'*
houio, near that point aud started a

tire. Tho blazo caught tho floor oi tho
porch mid charred it ulitfhtly, but did
no damage worth apeaking of.
Tho largo boll in tho city hall towor

rauu apparently four tirat, and thou
tnoit anything etae but throe. In the
liotnea the nuiuhor re^atered right,
but it dooi not ulwava, and tho big bell
bus not aoundod tho correct alarm for
months. tiomethini: is radically wrong
with the lystorn. Chief Mealy aaid yeaturday,when aakod what wan wrontf.
tliut the morhunisiu thatatrikea the bit;
bell it* no aorioualv out of repair aa to bo
apparently beyond remedy. Ho hai
had it repaired aoveral tiuiei, and it
euomed to be all right. but after one or
...... .1 i

'
..II

vw« iimruin iv truuiu uo uu mvu^ h^huk
It leotua to bo worn out.

0(7rr\u> unxv-i mo siiow.
.luiarlc.V* Itnprii«eiitullv«i Auiilieiuailt Affaira Truly Ktinriiioii* KntarprU*.
There are so few cutertuinuients ia

the list of thorn which auuually rocur
that can bo aald to posiesi elthor noveltyor othor valuo than tlio whilinu
uway of an idle hour, that it is distinct*
ly u bluaiure to announce the advent of
Col W. F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill," at tho
head of that remarkable and unique
organization. the Wild Went.
The graphic and photographically accuratepictures of the life that wa« iod

on tho plains by tlio Indians, cowboys
iiiiii scouts in tho early day* of the He*
public can never bo duplicated after
(Colonel Cody ahull retire. Theso are

living pictured, storios in action by the
living heroes of tho days of yore and
their Indian adversaries now fait van*
ishing from the scene of life's combat.
Those, too, are now nvallod in educationalvaluo by the addition of a Pennine
oquitatianal convention, showing in the
roul persons of tho actoru the world's
rough ridora. There are raproseuta*
»l I \ . 4.mi«
IIVUI rum mil uioufc niauuiuu ...

Europe, tlio Kngliah, Irinb, Fronch,
(ioruiun and Jtuaaianf heavy acd light
brauchua of tho cavalry aorvlco, and
with tboHo aro the Arab, tho Tartar, the
(iaiiclio and tho Indiau.

T11 ih onorinom enterprise is under tho
manajomont of Colonel (Jody and tlioae
two widelv known anil in thoir several
wnya unoqualled amuaouient managora,
Mr. Nate Kalabury and Mr. Jamea A.
ttailoy, of iiarnum & liuiloy. This is a

guarantee that ovory promiao made to
tho public will bo faithfully kept and
that every ono of tho inyraid detaila incidentto the moving and presenting of'
thin tremendous entertainment will bo
perfoction itself. Tho reader ahould
not forget that thia organization can
novor be duplicated, and that to mias
seeing it now ia to tako tbe ctiauce of
the opportunity nevor recurring. Tho
\)ild Woat will he hero next Saturday.

A DiMtgnrout I.lro Wire.

Last evening a ground wire running
down tho aido of the huge tolegraph
polo at the coruor of Main and Fourteonthatrsota became heavily charged
with electricity, and aet tire to tho pole.
It blazed a little naar the top, and waa
coniidorahlv charred not far above tho
ground. Night Watchman Murdock
discovered it, and Manager Tracy was
summoned by telephone. He under*
took to cut tlio wire with a hatchot,
when tlio blue and greon fhmea shot
out In all directionaand thoro wasaaputtoringlike cold water in hot greaae, A
Wheeling Klectrical Company lino mau
wa9 aont for, and tho danger waa removed,but all aearch failed to tiad^uat
wnore 1110 current cnuio iruiu. n is

aiippoaod an oloctric light wiro had
come in contact with ouo of the tolographwires somewhero, but no such
contact could ho discovered.

Funornl of .luliti Oartuvr,
The fnnoral of Mr. John Gartner took

place yesterday aftotnoon from his late
roaidonco on North Main street, anu
was unusually largely attonded, osdcciallyby tho older German residents of
the city. The German 1'ioneor society
turned out in a body, and the pall
bearori were all mombore of that organization.The tloral ofloringi woro

profuso and vory fino.

The I'mUjr liny* I'lenty.
Tho bug* that gather and swann

about tho electric lighta havo boon
particularly bad tho past two nights,
in tho lot are many of a now varioty, a
lleoev whito moth, which givos the
bwirling mass tho appoaraucu ol a snow

storru. 1 ho little guats are still around
in force, and cling to a person liko grim
doath. Comment is often hoard, bow*
ever, that tho mosquitoe* are not halt
so bad this summer ua usual.

Tim Hirer Murk m.

Warren.Itivor six-t'intlis of a foot
and falliug. Woathor cloar and warm.

Oil City.River 7 inches and falling.
Woathor cloar anil uloaiunt.
Groousboro.Kiver 0 foot 1 inch

nml stationary. Woather fair «u<i pleasant.
Htoubonvillo.Hlvor 12 inchos and

stationary. Weather clear anil warm.
Morjrantown.Kivor 0 foot Dint stationary.Weather clear and warm.
l'iitsbur^ii.Hiver I foot five-tenths

and falluir at tho dam. Weather clear
and ploasant.

CliOLKitA .Mo it DIM is a dnngnrouf complaint,and often in fatal in its results.
To avoid this you iliould use Do \V itt'n
Colic and Cholera Cure, as soon as tho
IImi Hvmntoiua appoar. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. S'a., B. F. I'oobody,
lien wood, and ltawio & Co., Bridgeport,0. D

ihi:i>.
IIOI.MK"1 -U WolUbiirK. W. Vs. oil Hiimlay

iiiiiriilliii. AlliMit IH *». nt I.MW o'clock.
Mrs. Anna, relict of tUo Into lluv. KUwnnl
llnliner

I'litiornl Morrloos nt hor Irtte residence on TtieidayaCtoruoeu. Intqrinont In AltogUony
eouiotefy. I'llliinirKh on Wwluoidny.

i.KINN-llll H<i <1 In v. An^uM 'J I. IM»'», at 'Ml
o'clock |» in. >1 r< (l.uioi.isr Leins rollot of
lIi«i Into Jncoli O, I,y In* In tier onli year,

l-'tiiiernl from thu rosldonco of lirr <lniigliicr,
Mrs, Mloliaul Well, No. "IttH'liatilliie utroot,
Monday nf'ornooti nt ilW o'nlooli. Horvlcoi
til m. JsuuU m ueiumn I.vhiikoIicnl l.iilliflritn
elnirch st 3 o'otock p. in. lutormout M
IVftliiHiilnr coinntory, Prlomli of tlio family
aw Invlto'1 l'l"me omli

UMDEMTA'^ ri

i M1IS RRRTSm. »
^ (roBMKHi.r or W* * inuinwiir),

Funeral Director and
Ariorial Einiialmer,

flirt MrOn NirecU l*n«l NI<U.
(fella hy inini»li'in« iu*fer««l <Ur or nlvhk

Htum <<»I 11* *. '1 ro^l'l-'"wi'fl

Kknngdv I-, kin; >v,
(ilrmhifllool if. K Colliw nf Kinlmlinltfin.

Funeral Dlrsclor and Embilmjr,
wmi

ALEXANDfclf FHEW,
If 17 Mill Him:rr

TVii»i»homj i*). l!o*lilpiioo Tolfphonoi, aim.
tnnMl. ,ou

CLOTHING AND FURNISH!!

KRAUS
Parents, Guardians, Att

The City Schools open next weei

a new Suit. If so, you want to c

the city will show as large or fine

One Line We Invite Your Especial
Is the Suits we Have Marked at

They are All Wool. Pants are m

Patent Waist Bail J, Sic,
This week we will offer for 75c

former price ft 2;, $1 50 and % 1 j\
Come soon before your size Is do:

KRAUS
CLOTHIEB3 AND FURNISIIE

fiTHICTI.Y ONE 1'ItIOK. Si

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

New fall a

A®®® Gooi
GEO. R. TV

a

THE Most Choi
appear early

S soon picked
lllllllflfllllili

Our fir^t importatioi
and Brocade Dress Gc
Suitings now in ar

spection. All the Nt
signs and Colorings e

shipment.

Plaid Silks, Fane
Dresden Silks, T
Brocade Satins,

GItEAT VARIETY Jl

New Jackets
Latest Styles, in
vet and Persiar
Capes.

GEO. R. T

feS® Richardso

!jS§ FAMOU!
lltril l»* Ihw ttvtwt br« nutd of U* WONOKl

TA1NINO (|tiiilllli «.

TliH Hum Is mil illnni'/inl f ir <lltfo«ll tn tu a ilol
linunlloii l"lln\vliut wvrtt owl Ion.
Aik your dQAlor lur II. orsoiul uoutfl lor omnplo imckm

SPECIALSAK O K C A f

QpecialSaleUntnMiTiinra is
r uruNi i uhl rti

Wake Up! The person must ii
missing the LOW PRICE opportur
our stock just now. You know
see It. Como In and wo will slioi
has ever been offorod biforj. Act
Such prices will not last Ion,;.

J. K
Aosltfnoo of ALEX. FRE

HGS-KH AQgBHOS.

BROlT
ention!
c, and no doubt your boys no«d
ome and see us, for no firm In
a line of Boys' Clothing as we.

Attention to $2.50
ide Double Seat and Knee,

all of our Negligee Shirts,
>
sed out.

BROS.,
US, 1319 MARKET ST.
mre cuhis it 0 hi., ezcon SATOauiri.

-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

tin TiTTMmnn
[W HliUM

is.«®®
VYLOR.

ce Styles
' and are ;
up I 5

%>

i of New Boucle
)ods and Novelty
id ready for in;wParisianDembracedin this

y Silks,
affeta Silks,
Plain Satins,
1ST OPENED!

and Capes.
Boucle, Vel1,also Fur

A \TT
AILUK.
Young Mm m Hit Strength."

n's Kola Gum
UN!? A CERTAIN
HITION Ol'* THE

S KOLA NUT
)P AFRICA.
u ui. hi'vin(j uuii iUh.

loloui ton I) (or luontU mi paysloul ov

,'M.» KUkA CIlMMK'ALOO CltvaUttd.0.

1PCT3, E TC. f

.OF.

JD CARPETS I
vleed bj asleep who Is
litlos that run all through
a good thin * when you

.v vou better values than
qulcldy and save money.

H'ALL,
W. 1117 Main Stroat.


